REGULAR FACULTY DINI'IER MEETING
January 8 , 1951
The following announcements were made -Advisers were reminded to get in touch with their advisees
concerning class schedules for the second semester .
The following statement from the Statement of Institutional
Facilities requested by the Office of Education was read and members
of the staff were asked to file suitable statements as soon as possible"From available records or from personnel data that
can be readily secured, pertinent commends are invited
on the special ' hidden ' abilities of the non -academic
and the instructional research members of the staff .
For example , tbe statemen~ may indicate thatfour
faculty members speak Japanese ) three were missionar ies
in Formosa, and two are authorities on the mineral re sources of the Near East . 1f
Final Examinations were scheduled for the last two regular
class meetings coming between January 22 and January 25, inclusive .
Grades are due in the Registrar ' s Office by 12 ; 00 o ' clock M., on
Friday, January 26 .
Classes must meet for the last class period .
The faculty was also reminded of the importance of holding to
our schedule . All classes \0 meet regularly , to hold for the full period,
and that we must require an adequate amount of work . These statements II
were made in the light of the student unres~ resulting from the national
situation . It was emphasized that if we are to maintain desirab le morale
the faculty must be particularly concerned with maintaining scholastic
requirements .
The remainder of the meeting was given over to brief reports fr9m
the followi ng members of the faculty who bad attended meetings of special
interest to them during the semester- Miss Wilkes -- Southern Division of Teachers of Geography,
Lexington, Kentucky
Dr. Miles -- Southern Division Modern Language Association,
Knoxville, Tennessee . Mr . Long , Mr . McConkey) and Mr . pOVingto II
also attended this meeting .
Mr. Fowler-- Fulbright Scholarships . Meeting of state committe
at Lexington, Kentucky.
Reports from other faculty members will be made at the next
meeting .

o
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Faculty Dinner Meeting
February 5, 1951
The following announcements and statesments were made by Dean
Lappin - 1 . -That when it was necessar~r for Mr . Lappin to be off
the campus , Mr . Haggan would be in charge , and should
be consulted when emergency action might be necessary .
2.

That }rr . Fair was taki ng over the part of the work of
the Dean of the College which involved adv i sing with
students on their academic programs .

3·

That Budget Requests were due from the heads of departments
on February 15 . The department heads were asked to make
their requests as specific and definite as possible .

4.

The faculty was requested to consider fully the matter
of assembly attendance on their part . It has always
been a policy of the college to require the attendance
of students and faculty menbers are also expect~d t o
attend .

The meeting was devoted to reports from tbe fOllowing--

Mr . Radjunas reported on the meeting of National Commission
on Safety Education which he attended i n Cincinnati in Nove mber.
Mr . \-licker reported on the meeting On Teacher Education
and Professional Standards held in Cincinnati in January .

Regular Faculty I'-1e.e ting February 20, 1951
Announcements
1.

~I L~j::.-The plans for Pres ide~ B~d l s funeral and burial on
".lednesday, February 21} were explained .

2.

Dean Lappin called attention to the long - standing
practice at the college of not permitting smoking
during class periods . Teacher s ,·,ere asked to cooperate
in continuing this paractice .

3.

The faculty was reminded that Apri l 1 was the date by
wh i ch member s of the staff should advise the admini stratio
if they did not want to be consider ed for reele ction next
year .

4.

Dean Lappin made the statement that he was unable to
say definitely at this time just what might be done
about salaries , but that he intended to do everything
possibl e to raise the salary schedule .

The major item for consideration at the meeting was that of
introducing the Revisitation Program which is to be conducted by the
American Assoc iation of Colleges for Teacher Education during the
years 191;1-53 .
The overall nature and purpose of the program was explained
and a Steering Committee that is to serve as the coordinating agent
for the "project at this college was appointed . The member s of the
faculty designated to serve on this commi ttee were -- Lappin , Haggan ,
Fair , Black, Jennings .
Since the Guidance Committee had already begun work on a
matter that is involved in the total probl em of self- study by the
staff, they were called upon for a preliminary report . Miss palmqu i st
made the report for the Committee . This Committee is planning an
Orientation Course to be required of all Freshmen . At the present
time their thinking i s that the course should run for one semester with
one meeting each week and carry one hour of credit . They also i'eel thai
to be most effective the '-lOrk of the course should be on a laboratory air
experience basis i n so far as possible . Topics that have been suggeste
as t entative content for this COlrrse are -The purposes of college traininB and vocational choice
Good grooming practices
Table and dinin~ etiquette
Dating techniques
Library Usage
Study habits
Interpretation of test results
The college catalog

o
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Faculty minutes of February 20 , 1951
The res90nse of the faculty to this proposal was favorable .
Questions ~Iere raised concerning the time to be given to the course .
There \-I3S some feeling that the suggested t opics could not be
handled effectively in one semester .

The Committee indicated that it woUld "continue
the planning for this Orientation Course .

•

FACULTY DINNER MEETING
March
The

~ollowing

5, 1.951

items of r outine nature were presented--

1.

The questi on of the time for the Morehe ad Breakfast or

2.

The importance of the Writi ng Laboratory . Faculty members
wer e urged to make use of this service .
Department Heads were r equested by the Guidance Committee to
f urnish the Commi ttee with statements indicat ing the v ocational possibil ities in their respective fields .
Remi nder that Schedules of Cl asses for the Summer Term we r e

Luncheon at K. E. A.
3.
4.

due 3/12/5l.
5.

6.
7.

8.

Heads of Depar tments we r e also asked to secur e lists ofprospective h i gh school graduates from Mr. Caudill ' s Office
with the view of contacting students int erested in the work
of their departments .

Members of the faculty were advised that tbe steering Committee for the Revisitation Study had begun work and tbat
special commi ttee assignments woul d be announced as soon as
that study material coul d be mimeographed .
A meeting of the Committee fo r the Impr ovement of Instr uction
was called for Tuesday, March 6, in the Dean ' s Office .
A letter from Dr . John Manning, Acting Distr ict Director
for the Office of Price Stabili zation was r ead and individuals interested in applying for the positi ons desc r ibed
were asked "to make that int erest known in the near future .

The program for the evening was furnished by Dr . John Long of the
English Depar tment . Dr . Long reviewed the book - - The Idea snd
Prsctice~f General Education, An Account of the COIIege-Qf }the
University of Chicago, by Present and Former Members of the Famil y.
Dr . Long handled the review i ri fine fashion and the extended general
discussion which followed hi s presentation indicated the inter est of
the entire gr oup.

n
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FACULTY MEETING
March 27, 1951
Since several of the members of the faculty are members of the Blue
Cross hospitalization plan, Mr . Hash, the state representative of
this organization , was permitted to present his plan to the group ,

particularly the Blue Shie l d

featur~ .

The following routine matters were considered--

u

.

1.

The time of the KEA Br eakfast was announced as 8 : 00 A. M' J
Friday , April 13 , and the place the Sh i p Room of the Kentucky
. Hotel. The price of the breakfast is to be $1. 25 . r.lembers
of the faculty who expect to attend were r~quested to leave
their names and the number of plates desired with Miss Carter .

2.

A letter from Miss Eliza Clark, President of the KEA, was
br ought to the attention of the faculty . This letter was
concerned with the balloting of the KEA membership for
candidates for State Superintendent of Public Instructi on .
That portion of the lette r requesting members to vote their
ballots and return them immediately was read to the faculty .

Dean Lappin spent the remainder of the time in reporting on the
Conference called by the American Council on Education which dealt
wi th the problem of Acceleration . The essentials of his report
were- 1.
t

2.

That the armed services were not asking for acceleration at
the present time but were willing to cooperate with in stitutions adopting an accelerated plan in any way that
they could .
That the representatives of secondary education felt that ,
if it should become necessar y to accelerate their progr am ,
the acceleration should take the form of inc r eased student
loads or extension of the school year into the summer . It
was felt that standards should not be lowered and tbe length
of the program should not be cut .

3.

Representatives of the graduate and professional schools felt
that the basic step# that should be t aken was to take stock
in-an- effor t to improve teaching . This impr ovement in itself
sh6ald' work as .a/ 'time saver .

4.

80 far as teaching personnel was conce rned ,
if' the school program should be extended to
cl ock" basis , rotation of faculty should be
e xtra time and duties shoul d be rewarded by

5.

The most popular type of accel eration seems to be the two
s emesters and summer school plan . The typical summer school
at the present time is six weeks . Individual preferences were
expressed for the quarter system .

it was fe l t that
the "round - the provided for and
extra pay .

n
Faculty minutes of March 27, 1951, continued One of the chief objections to acceleration is that there will be a
tendency to reduce the co-curricular activities of the student .
6.

General comments-a.
b.
c.

Sooner or later the colleges are going to have to
face this question of acceleration positively . Must
consider students as individuals .
Some of the possibilities are-- extra loads, achievement tests (must be handled carefully) .
Some opinions expressed to the effect that formal
education is being extended over too long a period .

o

Faculty f.1eeting April 2 , 1951

The program for the regular monthly Dinner Meeting of
the faculty was given by Dr . owsley . He reviewed the book , The
Student Looks at His Teacher , by Riley , Ryan, and Lifshitz . ~hls
particular boo~had been selected for review by the Committee on
the Improvement of Instru~tion since we have just completed our own
student-rating project for the year .
At the close of Dr. Owsley's review a summary sheet of
tbe local ratings of the faculty was di stributed . This summary had
been prepared by Mr . Fowler and is as follows --

RATING OF M. S. C. FACULTY , March 15 , 1951
I.

Student - Teac

a.

Interest in

r Relationships

be whole
of s tUdent~1
1. 654
I
2.
3·
4.
5.

b.

Up-to-dateness of information

b.

life

1.

2.
3.
4.
5·

283
125
81
61

Ability to think through problems

c.

Sincerety
1.

2.
3·
4.
5·

c.

Patience and

1.
2.
3·
4.
5·
II.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

908
186
65
29
25

III .
ourtesy

a . Kll.owledge of
range of
1.

2.
3·
4.
5·

706
244
172
34
30

671
338
101
31
24

Personality Traits
a.

743
303
114
30
40

Sense o£ humor
1.

2.
3.
4.
5·
b.

Scholarship

803
258
66
27
13

Personal Appearance
1.

ther subjects
formation

2.
3.
4.
5.
c.

782
258
101
32
37

906
227
74
22
16

Speech and Grammar
1.

2.
3.
!i .
5.

886
233
66
22
16
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d.

2, 1951 - Ratings o£ Faculty
e.

843
2. 261
55
3·
4.
25
5· 22

1-

e.

Punctuality

2.
3.
4.
5.

1- 951
2 . 203
3· 39
1, •
15
9
5·

IV .

Teaching Abil ity

a.

Maste ry of Subject

1 . 969
2 . 149
3. 49
4. 21
5· 22
b.

organization of material

1.

f .

continue~

813
240
87
29
30

Emphasis upon essentials

1 . 808
2. 261
3· 70
4 . . 30
5.
36
g.

Abilit y to direct di scussions

788
2. 235
3. 74
4.
33
5· 37

1.

Fair ne s s in Marki ng
1- 805
2 . 224
3· 74
4.
52
38
5·

c.

Assignments

702
2. 310
3· 102
4. 42
5. 47

1-

d.

Abil ity to provoke
thought in class

726
2 . 274
3· 123
4 . 41
5· 36

1-

A period of discussi on followed which aroused a considerabl e
amount of inter est . Some of tbe comments made were --

u

Faculty minutes of April 2, 1951 - continued -

That many of the students did not take tbe task
seriously as evidenced by the short time they spent in
rating their instructors .
That the ratings were too high.
That the ratings might well come after cours e s are
completed and grades filed .
That the ratings should be made after the grades
were filed at mid-term .
Comments were also made in support of the plan in
spite of its acknowledged shortcomings .

Faculty Mee ting April 17, 1951
The question was brought before the faculty as to whether they
wished to do anything about providing a gift for Mrs . Baird . On motion
regularly made and seconded, Dean Lappin was authorized to appoint a
commi ttee to arrange for a suitable gift . Motion carried unanimous ly.
Committee - - Bolio, Wilkes, Noallau , Greim, Chapman.
Dean Lappin presented to the faculty the data on Circulation and
Attendance f'or the Library for the months of March and April. These dat I
were--

1947

1948

1949

1951

m

February

2118
3806

2430
4681

Circulation
Attendance

March
Circulation
Attendance

1335
3785

2660
4789

3735
6130

In interpreting these data the f'ollowing information was given-From March 1948 - 49 tbere was an increase in enrollment of
"
"
"
"
" circulation "
"
"
" attendance "
"
"
From March 1949-50

From March 1950- 51

I

"
"

"
"

"

"

" enrollment "

" circulation "
increase " attendance "

R decrease

~
13%
75~

2~
2~
2~

"

"

"
"
"

" a decrease

%

["

1%

an

" enrollment "
" circulation "
a decrease " attendance of

" an increase

~

The plan for deferment of college students was then explained to
he faculty in order that they might be in better position to discuss the
atter with students . In this connection the transcription of the radio
rogram involving General Hershey, Mr. Chauncy of theEducational Testing
uresu , and Dr . Adams, President of the Ameri can Council on Education, wa
ead . This was done to clarify the deferment plan and also to give the
aculty the background of thinking tbat led to the adoption of the plan .

31 '
FACULTY MEETING

May 15 , 1951
On motion regularly made and seconded, the faculty voted
unanimously to grant degrees to the following candidates subject
to the satisfactory completion of their present schedules -BACHELOR OF ARTS
Juanita Williams Baird
Donald William Betz
James O. Botts
Hilliam W. Cann
Henry E. Cochran
Willis H. Conley
Coll ie B. Cornett
Hubert V. Crawford
Thomas R. Curtis
Johnnie Lee Damron
Robert Eugene Dyer
Edwin N. Hamilton
Nell Hamilton
John Patrick Hoffman
Donna Iler
George W. Jackson
Gordon Stewart Kirtley , Jr.
Bernard Paul Kozma
Raymond Lee Kring
Patricia Ann Lamb
Manuel R. Lyon
Bill Burns r-1artin
William Morgan Martin
Francis Clyde Mclaughlin
Norman Dale Meekin
Willow Dean Mink
Franklin H. Maricle
Edward L. Mudd
J. William Mulligan
Overton Hobert Mullins
Ray E. Nibibo
William Danial Noonan
Josephine Hill Osborn
Billy Joe Peed
Nilan perpich, Jr.
David K. Potter
Madison E. Pryor
Mary Elizabeth Reed
Vernon Harold Risner
Reign Hugh Shipley
Kay Davis Skaggs
Beulah P~er 'S'tanley
Edward R'Y hazelett ',"
Edith Stricklett
George C. Thompson, Jr.
James Edgel VanHpose

James Milford Wells
Jerry Wing, Jr.
Elizabeth- Jane Wolfford

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Richard J. Bailey
Juanita Cantrell
James Thurman Carroll
Harold J . Danner
Estill E . Greene
John Hilliam Hampton
Jean Fielding Hill
William Earl Jamison , Jr.
Carlino Felice Lagomarsino
John O' Cull
Roy L. Penix
Earl Franklin Reeder
E . Roy Reynolds
Paul J . Reynolds
Bill Ray Roberts
Govan B. Smith
Frank powers Stewart
Willard Stratton
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Orion Beculhimer
William David Blair
Donald H. Fair
Walter Richard Hambrick
Sibbie Perkins
Alonzo E . Slone
Mary Elizabeth Murphy

o

The case of Paul Leonard Smith was reconsidered aa provided in
e
Faculty Minutes of May 29, 1950 . Dean Lappin presented information sec red
from Mr . Smith ' s home community indicating that his record has been cle ~r
during the past year. On motion duly made and seconded it was unanimOU~lY
voted by the faculty to grant Mr. Smith the A. B. degree.
. II
The question was raised by ~tr. Fowler concerning the p09s~bilitil
of having a more satisfactory examination schedule, particularly one that
would allow more time for the grading of papers and the filing of final 1
marks . There was considerable dicu8sion of this question, but it was
felt that nothing could be done about the matter this term . It was dec ~ded
to give the problem serious consideration at the beginning of the Fall emester .
Announcements were made concerning __ _
Examination schedules
Filing of Grades
:,- :",Commencement Program
", Ordering books for the Summer Term
Freshman English Tests - --Tuesday May 24th
The question was then presented as to whether the college should go on aylight
Saving Time for the Summer. Arguments were advanced both for and againl t this
proposal. On a show of hands the faculty indicated a personal preference for
Daylight Saving Time . No final decision was reached .

o

FACULTY MEETING
June

19, 1951

The following announcements were made -1.

2.

Meeting of the AAeTE Committee on Laboratory Exper iences--June 2
t.!eeting 'of Committee on Improvement of Instruction-- june 26 .

The list of graduate students in residence for the Summer Term was dis tributed to the -faculty and the requirements for graduate credit reviewed . This e;q,lanation applied particularly to courses numbered 300
or 400 ''''hich were being taken for graduate cr ed it .

It was explained 'to the faculty that a Summer Commencement was being
planned for the evening of July 26th . Dr . Spain is to be the 'speaker
and it is hoped-that it will be possible to hold the program in the
Stadium .
The course for "Freshman Orientation as developed by the Committee on
Guidance was presented f or consideration . The topics to be included
are aa follows : '
1.
2.
3.
4.
5·
6.
7·
8.
9.
10 .
11 .

Well- Balanced Campus Living
Emotional Adjustment and College Living
Interpretation of Entrance Test Data
Library Usage
Study Hethods
Tabl e ~1anners
Good Grooming
Dating Etiquette
The College Catalog
How to Chocse a !llajor or Vocational Field
l/1hy College?

This course £s to be requi red of all freshmen j is to meet on Tuesday
at 10 ; 00 A. M. 'each week during the First semester j and is to carry one
hour of credit .
The general idea of the course had been approved by the faculty at
the meeting of February 20, 1951 . On motion duly made and seconded
the course was adopted 8S a part of the General Curriculum .
Dean Lappin announced the tentative pl ans for the K. E. A. program
for "Professiona1ization" which wil l be held on this campus on July
24th .

3A
Special Faculty 1-1eeting July 25, 1951

A.special faculty meeting was held July 25, 1951 . The
purpose of the meeting was to consider applications for degrees for
graduates of the Summer School . Upon motion duly made, seconded and
carried , the faculty voted to grant degrees to the following :

Bachelor of Arts
Paul H. Johnson

Harold L. Bellamy
Anita Payne Blair

Ada Greene Kidd

Phyllis H. Carter

Ada Esther Kratzer

1;Jm .

Alba Carver

James L . Leonard

Helen S . Lowder
Hazel R . Martin
Lottie M. McBrayer
Glen D. Miller
Mildred Mollette
James t4 . Powers
Don E. Ross
Hazel H. Skaggs
Maggie R . Smith
Roger L. Taulbee
Olive F. Thompson
Lurlie \-lilliams

Hillard Collins
Delmis Dents
r-1artha F . Ewing

Foster Frazier
Clayton B. Fugett
Amanda Grubb
Josepb P . Heavey

Pauline B. Hensley
Jack F. Holley
Harry Howard
Cann Isaacs
Maxine y . Jayne
Fairie Johnson

High

Distinction

Lillian Wallingford 2 .63
Distinction

H. Ray Davis - 2. 27
James B. Maley - 2 . 26
Bac he lor of Science
Charles P . McKenzie
Hiram C. "lalters

James B. Maley
Lan Pence

Raymond E . \-!hi te
Master of Arts in Education

Evelyn Anderson
William S. Risner

Glendon H. Stanley
Alonzo C. Varney

It was announced t hat the £irst £aculty meeting for the
Fall Semester would be held on September 10, at 6 : 00 p . M. in the
College Cafeteria .
Dean Lappin distributed the following announcements
in order that plans may be made for the l ast week of the summer term :

311July 16, 1951

u

0:

All Members of the Faculty

The following announcements are being given to you in order that you may
plan for the last .week of the term .
Tues~ay

July 24th

Final Examinations for Seniors at the regular
class periods . Final grades for these grad uating seniors must be in the Registrar ' s
Office by 8 : 00 A. M. on .Wednesday, July 25th .
(A list mf the graduating seniors is being
attached for your use.)

io.'ednesday

JuJ.y 25th

Faculty meeting at 4;00 P . f.1. , Room 8 of the
Administration Building . .

Thursday
July 26th
and/or
Friday
July 27th

Thurs day

Monday

July 26th

Final Examinations for all students other than
.graduating seniors at the regular class periods .
All classes scheduled for Friday, July 27th,
must meet on regular schedule . (We are ac tually closing the term one - half day early
by not having classes on the morning of the
28th.) .

Commencement Exercises at Jayne Stadium at
7 : 00 P . N. , Central Standard Time . The
academic procession will form at the Ad ministration Building at 6 : 30 P . M. (In
the event of rain , the procession will form
in the gymnasium and the exercises will be
held in the Auditorium).

July 30th Final grades due at the Registrar ' s Office .
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned .

Faculty

Meet~ng

September 10 7 1951

The first faculty meeting of the ne", year was held in
the College Cafeteria on Monday evening, september 10, at 6:00 o ' clock.

o

After dinner was served, Dr . Spain, the new president ,
introduced the new faculty members . They are :
Maria P . Bizzoni,
Marie E . Johnson
Mrs. Etta Sue Lo'He
Ross Lowe
ToneY .Phillips
Mary B. ,Range
Dorothy Ann Rich
Faith Ann Searle
Ottis D. Spurlock
Mildred Stanton
Jerry Wing

Ass ociate Professor of Languages
Instructor in Music
Critic Teacher Training School
Asst . Prof . Com. and Bus. Adm .
Asst . Prof . of Chemistry
Supervisor Third Grade
Asst . Prof . Physical Education
Instructor in Music
Sixth Grade Critic
Asst . Prof . Home Economics
Graduate Asst . Physical Educati0n

The matter of joining the Eastern Kentucky Education Association and the Kentucky Education Association was then placed before
the faculty . Dr. West moved that the .faculty join these associations
IO~.
Motion seconded by Dr. McShea, and carried . It .t,as commonly
agreed that the dues of $5 . 75 should be paid by Octobe~and should be
paid to Miss Anna Carter in the president ' s office .
The president announced that Dr . W. C. Lappin would
collect the National Education Association dues which amount to $5 .
The -dean distributed c,alendar of events for the
freshmen .

n
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Regular Faculty Meeting
september 18 , 1951

u

m
The regular faculty meeting was held in Room 8 of the
Administration Building , September 18, at 4 : 00 o ' clock .

The following were absent:
Aukerman
Bishop

Claypool
Haggan
Mays

Miles
Radjunas
Wats on

Wiley
Wing
E . Johnson
Miss Moore gave a report on the Flower Fund. As has been
the custom in the past, those who wishes were asked to contribute
$1 to the fund . Miss Moore distributed a report of the fund as of
September 1 , 1951 . The report is as fol~ows :
FACULTY FLOWER FUND

Fiscal Year July 1 , 19 50, to July 24 , 1951
Balance on hand
Faculty Party

$37 . 16
4 . 90
$42.06

$42 . 06

Faculty Gifts

U

$1 Mr . Anders on
1 Mr . Apel
2 Dr . Baird
1 Mr . Banks
1 Dr . Ballou
I Mr . Black
I Miss Bolin
1 Miss Braun
1 Dr . Carey
1 Miss Chapman
1 Mrs . Claypool
1 Miss Collins
1 Miss Cox
1 Mrs. Day
1 Miss Evans
1 Dr . Exelbirt
I Mr . Fair
1 Mr . · Fincel
1 Mr . Fowler
1 Mrs. Graves
1 Miss Greim
1 Mr . Haggan
I Mrs . Bill

$1 Miss Howarth.
$1 Miss Hatson
1 Mr. Huffman
1 ' Dr. Weil
1 Miss Humphrey
1 Dr . West
1 Dr . Jennings
1 Mrs . Whitaker
1 · Miss Wilkes
1 Miss Kennedy
1 Mrs . Kessler
1 Miss \olilliams
1 Dr . Long
1 '1r . Wicker
1 Mr . f>lcConkey
1 ¥a- . George Young
2 Dr . McShea
1 '1r . T. Young
1 Dr . Miles
$57
$57
-- $99.Ob
1 Miss Minish
Total Receipts
1 Miss Moore
1 ~-1iss Nollau
Expenditures
1 Mr . Overstreet
apspital Flowers
1 Dr . Qv,'sley
$3 - Dr . Baird
1 Mrs . Rice
3.45 - Mr . Overstreet
1 Miss Roome
4.00
- Miss Roome
1 Miss Schuster
$10.
45
1 Miss Smelley
1 Dr . stoops
1 Miss ~tumberg
1 Miss Thompson
1 Dr . Walter

Faculty meeting minutes September 18 , 1951 - continued
Funeral Sprays

- Flower Fund Re ort

Brought Forward

o

$10. 00 Carl Fair .
7 · 52 Mr. Fincel ' s Brother
7 · 69 Dr . Ballou
7 . 00- Miss Braun ' s Sister
12 . 00- Dr . Baird
8 . 55 Miss Roome
8 . 24 Dr . Walter ' s Mother
$61.00
Total Expenditures
Bal ance Carried Forward

71.45

$27 .61

(Signed) Amy Irene Moore
Treasurer of Faculty Flower Fund"
Dean Lappin asked that class enrollments be handed to his
office by the close of the 'Week .

Dr . Spain discussed the matter of out - of- state travel . It
was suggested that those who expect to make trips out of the state , make
an anticipated request a couple of weeks in advance of the trip . The
president encouraged attendance to professional meetings , and suggested hat
it 'Would be 'Nell for those who do attend such meetings to give reports 0
same . Dr . Spain also suggested that a l l travel be cleared through the d ian ' s
office in ord~r that classes might be cared for.
II
President Spain stated that he was interested in inviting #ore
educational conferences to the campus . In this connection, it was sugge~ ted
any meetings that are t o be held on the campus should be scheduled. with r .
Palmquist , Dean of Students .
It was announced that the Grill would be kept open this ye r
until 10 : 00 o ' clock at night .
Correspondence and extension were discussed at length. Dr Spain
appointed a committee consisting of Mr . Wicker, Chairman, Dr . Walter, Mrn Fair,
Dr . Rader , and Miss \olilkes to make a thorough stUdy of the matter, and r~port
their findings to the f'acul-t'y .
.
President Spain stated that we should plan as dYnamic a
program for the coming summer school as possible , and that all of us hho~d
be thinking in terms of' service to the area we are to serve in bringing ~bout a
worth while and outstanding summer school .
II
It was commonly agr eed to hold the next Tuesday faculty me]ting in
the Tr aining School auditorium at 3 : 00 o ' clock, and that a social gather ng would
be held in advance of the regular program for the faculty meeting.

o
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Faculty Meeting October 16, 1951
The regular meeting of the faculty was held October 16,
.in Room 8 of the Administration Building.
Absent :

Aukerman
Bishop
Bizzoni
Claypool
Coach Johnson
Mays
Radjunas
Searle

There was a discussion of the EKEA and KEA . Those who had
not paid dues were asked to do so as soon as it was convenient~
Dr . Spain asked that the matter of physical examinations
be taken care of within the next two or ~hree weeks.
The president also asked that the faculty take an active
part in Homecoming , which is to be held November 3 . Dr . Palmquist
gave an account of the activities of Homecoming .
Miss Evans referred to the Association for Supervision
and Curriculum Development . She stated that the National dues
were $B and the State dues were $1, making a total of $6. An
invitation to-join this Association was extended by Miss Evans.
It was announced that President Spain was Second Vice - President of
the Association .
Dr. West then asked for blood donations, explaL~ing in
detail where and when these donations could be given .
At. the meeting held September 18, President Spain appointed
Mr . Wicker , Chairman , Dr . Walter , Mr . Fair, Dr . Rader and 1·11ss
Wilkes as a committee to make a thorough study o~ corr espondence and
extension, and asked that they make a report of their findings at
Bome subsequest meeting . Mr . Wicker , Chairman of the Committee ,
gave the following report, whereupon Dr . West moved the adoption
of the report with exceptions noted :
CONMITl'EE RECOMMIlNDATIONS
FOR EXTENSION SERVICES IN MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE

Extension in General
The COllege will of~er extension courses to undergraduate
students both by. correspondence and in study centers •

.,

Extension services - continued
The college should designate a qualified person to serve 6S
director of extension and should provice this person with sufficient
office space and clerical help for the successfUl operation of extension
services .
The college wi ll conform to all regulations set out by the
state Department of Education governing extension work .
Not more than twenty- five per cent of the requirements for a
bachelor ' s degree may be earned by extension . Not more than fifty per
cent of the work in a major field may be done by extension . (In state
regulation).
Not more than twelve semester hours of extension credit
earned by a student during a calendar year will be accepted by the
college .
No student will be permitted to carry more than two courses
in extension at the same time .
Correspondence Courses
Each department of the college shoul d as soon as convenient
set up the most appropriate courses possible for correspondence work .
The college will no~ accept credit_earned by students through
correspondence on the same basis which other credit is accepted . This
policy wil l be made retroactive to September 1 , 1948 .
Correspondence credit Offered by a student in any course
previously failed in residence will not be accepted without the ap proval of the Dean of t he Coll ege .
The fee for all correspondence courses will be $5 . 00 per semes
ter hour _ In addition the student must purchase textbooks , supplies ,
and other recommended materials for hi s use . _All fees must be paid in
advance and will not be refunded or transferred in any manner without
the approval of the Director of Extension .
A three semester hour correspondence course cannot be complete
in less time than five weeks , a two s emester hour course in less time
than four weeks, and a course of one semester hour in less time than
three weeks .
The student has one year from the date of enrollment to complete a correspondence course . At the end of- this period a six -month
extension of time will be a l lowed upon the payment of a fee of $1 . 00 .
A second six - month extension will be allowed upon the payment of a fee
of $2 . 00 . A student may be reinstated in a course wh i ch has been
canceled upon payment of a reinstatement fee of $3 . 00 .
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Correspondence and Extension continued A final examination will be given to any person taking a
correspondence course when all assignments have been completed. This
examination may be given in the Office of the Director of Extension
when convenient." otherwise , with the approval: of the college , it may
be taken under the supervision of a school superintendent or the prin cipal of a four - year accredited high school . The instructor of the
course may request that the examination be taken in the Office ofthe Director of Extension .
The person preparing a correspondence course should be paid
at the rate of $7 . 50 per semester hour. He should be paid for
grading all the assignments of a course at the rate of $3 . 00 per
semester hour . Hhen a student fails ta complete a course , the
in9~ructor should be paid proportionately for the number of assignments graded .
Study Center Courses
Any instructor of study center courses must be a regular
resident member _of the college faculty or be approved by tbe Dean
of tbe College and the Head of the Department in which the course
is offered .
There should be a minimum number of five class meetings
for each semester hour of credit for all off-campus courses . An
instructor should teach a minimum of fifteen clock hours for each
semester hour of credit in order to get in the required amount of
time.
The college will charge a ln1n~mwn of $100.00 per semester hour
for each study center course . Each student enrolled in the course
will pay the college a minimum fee of $4 . 00 per semester hour .
The instructor teaching a study center course should be paid
at the rate of $45 .00 per semester hour . To this should be added
the compensation of fifty cents per mile for distance from the col+ege
to the study center . The COllege will pay expenses for room, board ,
and travel.
Submitted by Committee
Monroe t-licker, Chairman
Linus Fair
Ella Hilkes
Zell S. t-lalter
Clifford R. Rader
Regulations Governing Correspondence and Extension
STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
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1.

A college desiring to offer extension work for credit toward the is suance and/ or renewal of certificates shall submit its application
for the approval of such work to the state Board of Education upon
forms approved by the state Board of Education and shall furnish such
information as necessary as a basis of such approval . No institution
shall offer courses for credit to be used in issuing or extending cer
tificates until the extension program of such institution has been ap -

proved .

2.

Residence credit shall be credit earned on the campus in regularly
scheduled classes of an accredited institution of higher learning .

3.

Extension credit may be accepted in the issuance of certificates
only from standard four-year colleges which are members of the
Association of colleges and Universities of the Southern States ,
or the Ameri can Association of Teachers Colleges or other regional
accrediting associations .

4.

Credit for the issuance and renewal of certificates earned in an
extension class shall be valid only when the class is taught by
a regular resident-member of the college faculty who teaches in
bis major field of preparation for college teaching .

5.

Extension work shall be counted as a part of the regular teaching
load of resident faculty members .

6.

The admission requirements and enrollment technique for students
taking extension work must be tbe same as for regul ar students in
residence .

7.

Students will be admitted to extension courses who satisfy all
prerequisites for those courses in exactly the same manner as in
residence .

8.

Where courses are required for a degree , not more than one - half of
the work of any department can be done by extens i on .

9.

The library facilities for any COUl'se offered by extension must be
approved by the head of the department offering. the credit . A
written copy of the library r egulations must be kept on file in
the institution .

10 . Credit shall not be g i ven for a three - semester-hour course complete
by correspondence in less than five weeks ; for a two-semester-hour
course completed in less than four weeks .
11 . A minimum of 75 per cent of the credit required for a degree or
certificate must be earned in residence in an accredited college .
12 . Examination for correspondence work shall be conducted in the
following manner :
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b.

c.

'13 .

In all cases where practicable, examinations shall be
given on campus of the institution giving the work .
In case where it is impracticable to comply with the regulation
"A" above , examinations shall be givE;.n on the campus of a
college belonging to a standard regional association and
under the direction of the dean , registrar , or director of
extension of the institution where the examination is given.
In cases where it is impracticable to comply with the
regulations "a" and "b", an examination may be administered
by a county or city superintendent or the principal of an
accredited high school under careful institutional regulations .

The minimum tuition for extension courses shall be $3 . 50 per '
credit hour.

14 .

Extension practices of all institutions , in so far as they affect
students , shall be as uniform as practicable . To that end
directors should seek to discover and adopt the best 'practices
for conducting extension teaching , both class ,a nd correspondence .

15 .

Students· shall not be allowed to receive by extension more than 6
semester hours per semester, or 12 semester hours during the '
school year of 9 months or more than 16 semester hours within the
calendar year .

16.

Students in residence shall not be permitted to do extension work
without permission of their dean .

17 .

Three-fourths of the total amount of credit required for the
issuance of any certificate shall be residence credit, provided
that , laboratory courrses in subject fie l ds, and professional
courses requiring observation, participation, and/or teaching in
campus or affiliated training school be in residence .

18 .

Extension credit in the renewal of certificates , exc~pt where
otherwise specified , will be accepted up to 50 per cent of
the total credits presented for the renewal of any certificate .
Graduate credit for the renewal of a certificate shall be earned
in residence .

19 .

Credit earned by correspondence, extension classes , travel
courses , and credit earned through other off- campus programs ,
shall be so designated on the official transcript and shall be
classed as extension or non - resident work .

20 .

After September 1 , 1947 , credit for correspondence in Teaching
of Reading and Children I s Literature ·s hall not be accepted in
the partial £Ullfillment in the requirements for certification .

21.

No credit in required courses in Art or Music , earned through
correspondence study, ma.y be accepted in the certification of
elementary teachers . (This does not include courses earned in
extension Classes).

22 .

No credit earned by correspondence after September 1 , 1950, shall
be accepted toward meeting requirements in administration and
supervision for the issuance of the certificate in Administration
and Supervision .
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23 .

Work completed by correspondence in library 8cience shall not
be accepted in meeting requirements for the regular or emergency
certificate which qualifies the holder to serve as part time or
full time librarian .
ANNOUNCEMENT

Teachers who I:I.re planning programs of in - service growth through addi tional college work should observe the following state Board regulations :
1.

A mi nimum of 75 per cent of the credit required f or a degree or
certificate must; be earned in residence in an accrddited collt;ge .

2.

Extension credit in the renewal of certificates, except where
otherwise specified, will be accepted up to 50 per cent of the
total credits presented for the renewal of any certificate .
Graduate credit for the renewal of a certificate shall be earned
in residence .

3.

Credit earned by correspondence , extension classes , travel c~urse ,
and credit earned through ~ther off-campus progrruns , shall be
designated on the official transcript and shall be classed as
e x tension or non-resident work .

4.

Teachers holding what would ordinarily be considered a full-time
position shall not be permitted to receive graduate credit for
more than 4 semester hours during any semester .

5.

A teacher who is undergraduate holding what is considered a full
time teaching position may earn no more than 6 semester hours
of undergraduate work per semester while he is actually teaChing .

These regulations were recommended to the state Board of Education by
tbe Council . College representatives , public school representatives ,
and State Department representatives had a part in making the recommendations . These regulations are in accord with standards of ac crediting organizations .
Louise Combs , Acting Director
Division of Teacher Education and
Certifi cation
State Department of Education".
Dr . West's motion was seconded and carried .

November 21, 1951

The regular faculty meeting was held November 20, 1951,
in the auditorium of the training school. Coffee and cookies
were served at 3:30 p. M. , and the general meeting started at
4:00.
Those absent were : Auker~~izzoni, Bolin, Day, Evans
Coa ch Johnson, Nollau, and Watson.
Miss Bolin was absent due to the illness of her mother.
Dean Lappin called attention to the questionnaire
from the Library Committee , and asked that these be fi l led in
and returned to the Committee as soon as possible .
The dean also asked that the schedules for the second
semester be turned in to his office, since these are now overdue.
It was announced by the dean that the Board of Regents
bad voted to have an inauguration for President Spain. He stated
that a committee had been appointe~ and that plans were under way
for the inauguration on Friday, Dec ember 14. The dean fUrther stated
that the inauguration would be very informal, and that Dr . Harold
Benjamin, o! pe~body College, w~u ld be the visiting speaker.
Mrs . Octavia W. Graves and Mr . Henry C. Haggan were elected
by acclaimation to the Flower Fund Committee.
Dr. Spain asked that all faculty members attend the
convocation exercises which are held on Thursday at 10:00 A. M.
The president elaborated on the many improvements he
hoped could be made on the campus during the coming year. In this
connection, it was pointed out that a lounge was being provided in
one section of the Cafeteria, a new juke box had already been
installed, a television was in the process of being installed, and
many other improvements were being made.
The Scholarship Committee was referred to, and President
Spain asked that those who had any questions or any reports, to con tact Nolan Fowler, Chairman of the committee .

An ROTC Unit for the College was discussed at length.

